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DURING recent years a method of detecting disease, which the Americans have called
"case-finding," has attracted increasing attention. The principle of the method
is that cases of diseases are sought among the general public, by making a complete
survey of every member of the community. The method has also been applied to
particular sections of the community, such as military or naval recruits, medical
students, student nurses, corporation or factory employees. There is, of course,
nothing new about case-findling, this method being applied by every port quarantine
doctor who makes a complete inspection of a ship's company to exclude cases of
cholera, plague, or small-pox. The trained eye can readily detect these diseases
by a rapid inspection, but, unfortunately, tuberculosis can not be diagnosed in this
simple way. Therefore case-finding methods in pulmonary tuberculosis depend on
the application of special scientific tests, and if the method is to be of practical
value, the test chosen must be inexpensive, painless, and of rapid application.
Before examining the various new methods of case-finding in pulmonary tuber-
culosis, one should consider why that procedure is necessary.
The diagnosis of tuberculosis by conventional methods is ineffective, in spite of
the great scientific advances of the present century. When one considers the
excellence of the modern X-ray film, the technical perfection of the isolation of
the tubercle bacillus by concentration, by culture, and by animal inoculation, and
the great value of the various tests for detecting tissue destruction (Arneth count,
blood sedimentation measurement, and monocyte-leucocyte ratio estimation), it
would appear that the early diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis should cause
difficulty only rarely. Unfortunately the fact is far different, and the early case is
still an exception in the tuberculosis dispensary and the sanatorium. This is well
recognised by the lay public as well as by the medical profession, and there is a
very definite tendency to blame the doctor every time a case of phthisis fails to be
diagnosed before the disease is far advanced. This is unjust, for, under present
conditions, the majority of cases are far advanced before they seek any medical
advice. Numerous causes combine to produce this unsatisfactory state of affairs,
a few of which may be enumerated.
The patient with early phthisis rarely feels ill, and the disease may even have
a stimulating effect. Also the common early symptoms, cough, sputum, and slight
chest pain, are very common conditions and so do not cause concern.
Economic conditions also contribute, as illustrated by the remark of an English
physician a few years ago: "A poor man cannot afford to have early phthisis."
Another reason for the failure to seek early medical advice is the special social
stigma which attaches to tuberculosis. Parents are reluctant to admit that one
of their children has a disease which may injure the matrimonial and other prospects
of the remaining members of the family. When the Press reports the statement
of a medical authority that one should never marry into a tuberculosis family, this
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of doctors that strenuous attempts to establish an early diagnosis of tubercle may
be resented. There is a strong inclination to accept a single negative sputum result
as proof that the patient is free from tuberculosis. Many doctors have made them-
selves unpopular by insisting on repeated sputum tests, and one hears the remark,
"Dr. So-and-so wanted to prove she had it." Whatever the reasons, the present
situation is that most cases of tuberculosis fail to be diagnosed at an early stage.
As a Belfast doctor put it to me not long ago, "I never see the phthisical patient
until the lung is breaking down. " The following figures illustrate the unsatis-
factory nature of the "new cases" diagnosed at the present time:-
Hamilton, Ontario, has a low death-rate from pulmonary tuberculosis, only
about one-third that of Belfast in proportion to the population. Yet it was found
in the year 1933 that only fifteen per cent. of the patients admitted to the Mountain
Sanatorium at Hamilton were in the early stage of the disease, while sixty-two
per cent. of the admissions were in the advanced stage.
The Cheshire Joint Sanatorium receives patients from a large area of the north-
west of England. In 1933 six per cent. of the admissions were in the first stage;
sixty-two per cent. in the intermediate stage; thirty-two per cent. in the advanced
stage. In 1940 the corresponding figures were four per cent. in the early stage;
fifty-four per cent. in the intermediate stage; forty-two per cent. in the advanced
stage. Thus the proportion of advanced cases had actually increased between 1933
and 1940.
Dr. J. R. Gillespie has kindly supplied some figures from the dispensaries of
the Down County Council. Between 1913 and 1917 thirty-nine per cent. of the
new cases were in the early and intermediate stage; sixty-one per cent. in the
advanced stage. Between 1935 and 1939 thirty-eight per cent. were in the early
and intermediate stage; sixty-two per cent. were in the advanced stage. Thus
there has been no improvement in the type of case appearing at these dispensaries
during the past quarter of a century.
Bentley quotes the London County Council figures for new cases, stating that
only approximately twenty per cent. are in the early stage when first diagnosed.
These figures indicate clearly that the present state of affairs as regards diagnosis
is highly unsatisfactory. It may, however, be argued that this is a mlatter of small
importance, as tuberculosis is a comparatively hopeless disease and not really
influenced decisively by treatment. The argument might be put forward that the
really early cases do recover spontaneously if they are going to recover at all, and
that sanatoria at present fulfil some useful function by segregating advanced
infectious cases and by allaying the pangs of the public conscience. Such a view
appears to be held by many public health authorities, as they have shown little
or no interest in a really energetic drive for early diagnosis. Even the questioln
of X-ray examination of house contacts with T.B. positive cases has been facedl
in very few areas.
There are, however, good reasons for believing that case-finding would produce
valuable results.
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reaching and immediate results. Patients could be instructed without delay how
to avoid infecting others, and grossly infectious cases could be removed from the
crowded barrack-room, forecastle, or workshop where they are now spraying
tubercle bacilli all round them. Many of the folk who will become inmates of
sanatoria in 1941 and 1942 are at present healthy people, who have the misfortune
to be sharing a workshop bench, a bedroom, or even a bed with an undiagnosed
infectious case of pulmonary tuberculosis.
(2) As regards treatment, there are two methods which nmay influenlce the disease
decisively-strict rest in bed for several months anid artificial pneumothorax. Both
these methods of treatment act efficiently only in the earlier stages of the disease.
Several methods of case-finding have been tried, and none are without disadvan-
tages. As already mentioned, it appears that the method which is to be applied
successfully on a nation-wide scale must be cheap, painless, and of rapid application.
These considerations exclude several methods of case-finding which would be admir-
able in theory. For instance, a blood se(dimentation estimation would be a verv
valuable case-finding procedure, as the great majority of cases of active tuberculosis
would show an abnormal reading. However, the procedure would arouse objections,
and it would be suspected that the Wasserman reaction was being tested also
(incidentally this would not be a bad idea, if practicable). An attempt at case-finding
by the collection of sputum from all persons who could produce it would also fail,
as it is unlikely that the necessary co-operation could be achieved. On the other
hand, the public has now a great faith in X-ray examination as a method of
detecting disease, and such a procedure would arouse much less objection.
(1) X-ray photography on a full-sized film of all adults, either annually or at
longer intervals, is quite impracticable at the present time. The cost of taking an
X-ray photograph of every adult in Belfast would not fall short of £100,000.
However, this cost could probably be reduced by more than half by taking paper
films, instead of celluloid films. Incidentally, in the opinion of the tuberculosis
section of the New York Board of Health, the paper film is practically equal to the
celluloid film, for the purpose of detecting tuberculous infiltration.
(2) A second method of making an X-ray survey is by screening only, followed
by X-ray photograph of the suspicious cases picked out. Dr. Sparks* considers
that a radiologist could screen one thousand patients a week, but I personally would
not care to screen anything like this number. There are several objections to the
application of the screening method on a large scale. It wvould be dangerous to the
operator, relatively slow and definitely inferior to photography as regards results.
(3) Miniature radiography, a new technique, overcomes many of the practical
difficulties of a mass survey.
The principle is the photography with a special camera of the X-ray image on the
fluorescent screen. This was attempted within a few weeks of Rontgen's discovery,
but the method was not perfected until 1936. A Brazilian worker, de Alreu, solved
*Sparks, J. V.: "X-ray Examination of Militiamen," Britishl Mledical Jourtnal,
24/8/40, p. 266.
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units for screen photography working in Brazil, and the method has been introduced
in England, Australia, U.S.A., and Germany. With the modern fast photographic
film, improved fluorescent screens, and a very large photographic lens, it is now
possible to photograph the adult chest in a quarter of a second. At present the usual
distance between the X-ray tube and the screen is twenty-four inches and this causes
considerable distortion of the image. In spite of this, the method has proved
already of great value as a means of detecting abnormalities in the lungs and heart.
The idea is to pick out the abnormal films and to make a medical examination,
including a full-sized X-ray film, of the suspicious cases. It is not suggested that
a diagnosis of the disease should be made on the miniature film alone. Miniature
chest radiography has immense advantages. Two hundred to three hundred cases
can be dealt with per hour at a cost of approximately one penny each. The
miniature films are usually cut into strips of twelve photographs and stored in
albums without taking up much space.
The interpretation of the miniature films can be done with a magnifying lens, but
the usual method is to use a special projector. This is the only part of the work
which need be done by a doctor, and naturally it requires experience of chest
radiology. It is recommended that two radiologists should inspect the films together
and, according to a German physician, a rate of five hundred per hour is possible.
Miniature radiography is clearly much the cheapest and most rapid method for
a mass X-ray survey. Probably a unit could deal with at least five thousand cases
in a five-day week, and so could survey all the Belfast shipyard workers in a few
weeks. From the point of view of the individual, an X-ray survey would be much
less resented than a procedure involving pain or inconvenience, such as vaccination,
anti-typhoid inoculation, tuberculin skin tests, or blood tests obtained by puncture.
In the case of womnen patients it is not even necessary to remove all clothing
covering the chest, an important point if one has to deal with a large number of
women of all classes.
Complete outfits for miniature radiography are now manufactured in England.
For example, Stanley Cox Limited supply a unit known as a Pulmograph, consisting
of a complete X-ray unit, an electrically-operated camera unit, and a stand
supporting the camera unit and X-ray tube. The cost of this outfit is approximately
£1,100 to £1,200.
The method of mass X-ray survey has been applied extensively to soldiers and
civilians in various parts of the world. Many difficulties and problems must neces-
sarily follow in its trail, but these would be well compensated by the progressive
reduction in the tuberculosis death rate and ultimately by the improvement in
national health. The successful working of the scheme, including the investigation
and observation of the suspect cases, would entail much extra work for the medical
profession, but I am convinced that the results would justify the expenditure of
moniey and labour. I would like to quote the experience of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company, which has for ten years conducted an X-ray survey of its eleven
thousand employees. The results claimed are an eighty per cent. reduction in new
43cases for ten years; the predomiinance in early cases in conitrast to the rest of the
population of the U.S.A., where such cases are in a minority; twice as many
arrested or discharged cases from sanatoria as those in the rest of the country, and(
an improvement in the chances of resuming work.
the co-operation of employers and trades union officials has been secured in New
York city. It should not be difficult to achieve the same co-operation in Ulster.
rhere is already a great interest in the prevention of tuberculosis amongst employers
of labour, and they xvould view favourably a scheme wvhich would result in an
improvement of the health and efficiency of their xvorkers. Trades union officials
and the workers would also welcome the scheme, provided they were assured that no
unfair victimisation would result from its operation. IThe necessary technical work
would best be carried out by teams of photographic specialists, in collaboration
with radiographers. The reading of the films and the careful investigation of the
suspect cases would be the task of the medical profession.
REVIEW
SURGERY OF MODERN WARFARE. Parts 1, II, & 1II. Edited by Hamilton
Bailey, F.R.C.S. (Pp. 160 in each part. Illustrated. Price 12s. 6d. net per
part). Edinburgh: E. & S. Livingstone. 1940.
THIESE books form part of a symposium on. war surgery, of which further parts, uniform in size
and price, wvill be published from time to time Mr. Hamilton Bailey has a team of no fewer thani
sixty-five contributors, a veritable galaxy of talent, for the production of these very readable
volumes. Perhaps inevitably, such a team has proved too unwieldy, for inconsistencies, individual
enthusiasms, and a general lack of balance are evident, especially in Part I. The discrepancies
in this common stock of knowledge may, however, be of value, in that they allow latitude for
the development of the reader's own ideas. This seems an advantage, for experiences with closed-
plaster and chemotherapy are daily altering our ideas on the healing of wounds.
Part I considers the general and special features of war wounds, and their treatment. It makes
most instructive reading, and, with the above qualifications, is excellently done. One would like
to have had a more detailed chapter on the important subject of burns, but this section has
suffered from over-compression.
Part II contains the sections on wounds of the trunk and of blood-vessels. The chapters on
thoracic and abdominal injuries are by most distinguished and authoritative writers, and should
prove exceedingly valuable. There is also a remarkably practical section on the exposure of blood-
vessels, w,here the author, in dealing specifically wvith the living subject, weans us successfully from
our long-held conceptions of these procedures in the cadaver. Page 188 contains a number of
diagrams illustrating simple local anasthesia, and the insertion of a self-retaining catheter. These
(liagrams might instruct the final-year student, but are surely out of place in the present work.
Part III has sections on wvounds of peripheral nerves, of tendons, of hand and foot, of bones and
joints, and on the methods of immobilising the limbs. This wlhole volume is full of interest to the
general surgeon, the chapter- on tendon injuries beinig particularly delightful. Again, over-
compression is all too obvious. For example, the text onl wounds involving the knee and hip-joint
is squeezed into the space left on only thirteen pages, after diagrams, chapter headings,
bibliographies, and so on, have taken their inevitable and irreducible toll. Inequality, too, is well
exemplified by comparing the small and unattractive (Irawings, which inadequately explain the
methods of applying extension to the limbs, with the excellent photographs which illustrate the
use of Cramer wire, and are so instructive and complete that they might almost have replaced the
textbook on that subject.
The publication of further parts of this symposium will be awaited with interest, and will be
the more welcome if the small objections one finds to the first parts cannot be levelled at those to
come. 44